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BANK AT RENTON

ROBBED YESTERDAY

$1416 GASH TAKEN

TWO MEM IIOI,l I P GASHHIE1
THEN MAKE ESCAPE

TIIKOI'GII BROW,

Robbery Occurred at Small Town hut gg THE POPULAR CASH STORE has just received a shipment of mill end silks. Silks of the very highest quality and bought for spot cash at way
below their real values. Come in waist pattern lengths mostly. A few good patterns in lengths suitable for dresses. Stripes and floral designs are
the principal patterns; all colors. (Note the P. C. S. Prices.)

Slt Miles from Seattle; Casiiler
IXd Not parley When Told tolSE
Throw CP Ills Hands Masks No' ' j
Worn.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 20. Twolfi
armed nvn who held up the Citizens 55

Coffee

The time for good coffee
is every time you drink

coffee! Why waste time

with any other kind?

If coffee means more
than a hot drink to you,
you will like Schilling's
Best. You will like the
flavor, the absence of
chaff, the even grinding,

the economy of its
strength.

The liltighl tins protect
the cuffec-flavo- You

get it fresli.

Schilling's
Best

SILKS

LOT NO. 3

$1.75 YD. VALUES,
P. C. S. PRICE ONLY

89c YD.

SILKS

LOT NO. 4

$2.50 YD. VALUES,
P. C. S. PRICE ONLT

81.00 YD.

SILKS

LOT NO. 2

$1.35 YD. VALUES.
P. C. S. PRICE ONLY

69c YD.

SILKS

LOT NO. 1

$1.25 YD. VALUES,
P. C. S. PRICE ONLY

49c YD.

SILKS

LOT NO. 5

$3.75 YD. VALUES,
P. C. S. PRICE ONLY

f1.35 YD.

Ladies Newest Style Suits in all the
wanted materials $14.90 to $2.95.

Ladies Coats in Every New Material
and Style $6.90 to $14.90.Popular Cash Store

State Rank of Henton and robbed the
cashier, W. W. Gilham, of 11416 in;
Kold and currency yesterday, fled to-

la the brush skirting Lake Washing-- ,

ton and escaped from police an'l
deputy sheriffs who sought to sur-

round them Stanley Reese, 19 years
old, waa shot in the left foot by one
of the robbers, who fired several
shots as they climbed lntoan auto-
mobile waiting outside the bank,
lteese was not seriously hurt.

Harry Anderson, driver of the au-

tomobile which the robbers abandon-
ed at Halnler Deach, midway between
Renton and Seattle, said that he
knew nothing of the robbers' inten-
tions until after they had robbed the
bunk and Jumped back Into his car
when they compelled him to take
them to Rainier Beach.

Masks Not Worn.
The men were not masked. Each

was ubout 30 years old and of medi-

um build.
The two men entered the bank at

Renton. which is a manufacturing
town six miles south of Seattle, at
1:40 o'clock this afternoon, while

IlIHlH
OUCH! LAME BACK.

RUB LUMBAGO OR10

Indies are Important markets for our
cheese; while Cuba, Belgium, the
Netherlands, China, Japan, Hong-
kong, Russia, Chosen, Panama and
Brazil take large amounts of Amer-
ican condensed milk.

These exports, while important,
a very small proportion of the annu-
al products of the 60 million cattle
on American farms, valued at more
than 2 billion dollars. As long
ago as 1909, the latest period cover-

ed by the national census, we pro

BE HELD BEE, 2-3- -4 E AWAY

DRIFTWOOD.

It had drifted away from har-
bor and bay,

Out of sight of tower and
town;

An old, an empty and battered
boat,

But the boat did not go down.
The sail atlll hung from Its

broken masts,
And Its painted pride waa

dim,
The salt aeaweed clung round

lta bowa
Aa It drifted with the wind.

one person, a woman, was in the
bank lobby. One of the men went
to the cashier's cage, pointed large

O-- W. K- - X N. HAS ISSUED PREMI-

UM IJST OP AFFAIR AT
WALLA WALLA.

RXR PAW RIGHT OCT WITH
maajk ttoai. norms op

OI.I. PEXBTTRATnfG "ST.
NM on.

Methods of farming in any section
are largely Influenced by public opin-

ion. When everybody in a community
gets to talking about apples, hops,

cotton, corn, grapes or wheat, then
the average man forms the habit of
thinking in terms of wheat, corn or
cotton, as the case may be.

The primary purpose of a corn show
is to convince the skeptical that corn
will grow here; that It can be made
one of the leading and roost profit-
able crops; to show them what Is be-

ing done and teach them how to do
it; to create a public opinion that
gives recognition to the fact that:

The corn plant will produce the
largest amount of feed per acre ot
any plant grown.

It Is the best and cheapest feed to
make a balanced ration with alfal-
fa:

It is one of the best crops to grow
In rotation with grain, grass and
root crops

It will profitably utilize a larger
measure of stable manure than any
other crop.

When the ground is properly pre

duced 1619 million pounds of hotter,
321 million pounds of chese. and 5.- -i

814 million gallons of milk, while j

the quantity of oleomargarine on;
which internal revenue tax was paid
in 1914 aggregated 142 million
infills.

pistol at the cashier, and said:
"Glva me that money or I'll kill

you. Give it Jo me quick!"
Money Handed Over.

Cashier IGlham did not parley
with the man, but pushed the money
In the cage. The robber seised it
and, with his companion, ran down
the street two blocks to where a

MOTHERS
WATCH IRRITABLE CHILDREN!

That fever, paleness, grinding of
teeth while asleep, and coated tossjuej
are indications that your child has

quantities named. In the year just
revival inended there was a distinct

all lines with totals closely approxi-

mating the high levels touched in

the decade from 1890 to 1900.

The large gains made by domestic

dairv products and butter substitutes
are well illustrated by figures pub-

lish by the bureau of foreign and

domestic commerce, department of

commerce, In the June "Summary of

Foreign Commerce." Butter, usually

averaging about 3' 2 million

pounds annually In our export trade.
In 1915 went to nearly 10 million

pounds. During this period Imports

of butter were reduced by more than
one-hal- falling from a little less

than 8 million pounds In 1914 to less

than 4 million pounds last year.

American cheese, running at about

2 million pounds a year, went to

54 million pounds in the fiscal year

1915. Here also, as in the case ot

butter, the trade balance was trans-

ferred to the export side, for the
year's imports of cheese last year

onlv totaled BO million pounds, a de-

crease of 13 4 million pounds from

the total for 114.
Exports of condensed milk, usual-

ly exported In sums valued at be-

tween 1 million and I million dollars

annually. In 1915 rose to 3 million

dollars In value, the quantity (37

million pounds! being double that of

1914.

Imitation butter contains In addi-

tion to oleomargarine oil some butter
fat.. The export of this article also

doubled, rising from 2 million

pounds In 1914 to 5 million

pounds last year
England has become our largest

foreign market for butter, cheese,

and condensed milk, having taken

3 3 million pounds of butter, out of

a total export of le million pounds;

48 2 million pounds of cheese, out
. . . . , .... nnundw

large automobile was standing, with
a chauffeur evidently waiting for the
robbers. The machine tore away at
full speed in the direction of Seattle
the thieves firing a few shots as they
went.

Kidneys cause backache? No!
They have no nerve, therefore can
not cause psJn. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
er a strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
911 " Rub it right m your painful
back, and instantly the soreness,
stiffness aad lameness disappears.
Don't stay crippledT Get a small
trial bottle- - of "St. Jacobs OU" from
your druggist and1 limber up. A
moment after it in applied you'lt
wonder what became of the back-
ache or lumbago pain.

Rub old; honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you hawe- - scltiea, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-
lutely hsomiess sad deeen't burn the
skin.

The rtrrn show organized and man-age- d

by the O.-- R. & N. company
is now being adrerttsed and local!
agent. T. F. O'Brien has received cop- -

ies of the premium lists. The show
this year will be heki,at Walla Walla
on December 2, 2 and 4.

Answering the question. "Why aj
Corn Chow?" the following statement;
of Interest to farmers has been giv-- a

out by the railroad:
Because agriculture Is the most im-- i

portant industry, the basis of all bus- -

mess prosperity. The more successful
and prosperous the business of agri-- '
culture the greater and more prosper-
ous will be every ether line of busl- -

ness.
The history of agriculture in this

and other countries; demonstrates the
fact that to be permanently successful
and satisfactory tie- system of farm-
ing should include a diversity of crops
which live stock ia some form as an

worms in its system. Kickapoo
Worm Killer quickly gets rid of these
parasites It is perfectly safe for
even the most delicate children. It
is peasant to take, has three effeetive
medicinal qualities acts as a hwa-tiv-e,

expels the worms, and tones up
the system. Begin treatment teday
and eliminate the cause of Irritable-ness- .

25c Adv

pared and the crop cultivated as Ittj

should be, It is more profitable and
Cheese and Butter

Again Figure in
U. S. Export Trade

sattsfajttery to cleaning a field from
weeds than summer faitew.

It is the best, most economical aneti

Fierce atorma had toaaed It on
mountains of foam.

Had awept o'er it billows of
pray,

And the aun had gleamed
through Its tattered
shrouds,

When its fury had passed
away.

Still It floated on, by headland
and bay,

Out of sight of the busy
town;

Good ahtps go down in storm)
seas,

But these empty boats drift
on.

The world hath lives like this
drifting boat;

Hearts that are empty and
sad,

That eat their sails In the mor-

ning of life
With songs that were joy-

ous and glad;
Hut their anchor of hope Is cast

away,
And their flag of faith is

furled.
And they that sailed for the

skies 'are now
But the driftwood of the

world.
By F. I Maddock.

Girls at School in Flat.
PULLMAN, HI.. Oct 20 Four girl

students was many as the faaulty
would accept for Illinois' newest
schoolhouse, which opened here to

A ITER LOWQ PERIOD OK INAC-

TIVITY. PRODI (TS AGAIN
COMK TO FRONT.

BIG OPIUM SHIPMENT
CAPTURED ON SOU NO

WASHHINOTON, Oct. 20 Cheese,
butter and other hutter fats are
again becoming important factors in
our export trnde after a long Derlod

important factor.
This will provide for the mainten-

ance ef soil feroBty. the continuous
and profitable employment of labor,
with more certain ami continuous in-

come It leads Jegically to crop rota-
tion, which is the best known check
against plant diseases and insect

day No one would recognize It as
a schoolhouse unless It was labeled,
It w as a six room flat, schoolhouse.
The flat, all furnished. Is a featare of
the girls' domestic science contse of
the new Oeorge M. Pullman endowed
free school ef manual training, co-

educational, epened here today.

satisfactory crop to grow for a greea
feed to supplement dry pastures ra
July, Augaet and September.

An acre of corn will produce more
and better silage thaa any other
orop.

Good, well grown, properly cured
silage, to the amount ef one-ha- lf the
daily ration. Is one f the best known
foeds for dairy cow young growing
stock or fattening steers.

Throughout the Pacific Xortibwest
lite people had accented the lde that
corn could not bo- - successfully ano
profitably grown. The fact Is, how-
ever, that corn can be growa quite
as profitably in euerv county f Ore-
gon. Washington or Idaho as in other
parts of the country.

SEATTLE. Wash Oct. Eight
hundred pouads of smoking opium
valued at S75.0QO. was seized today by
customs officers mn board the blue
funner liner Catenas. The opium was
contained in 900 hermetically sealed
tihs which were secreted In an air-sha- ft

Te ralehas. bound from Vancou-
ver ro Seattle, went aground 10 days
ago. at Peint Wilson. After being
pujed off she was towed to Seattle
and placed in drydock for extensive
repairs.

of a total export ui o -- i

and 4 million potmds of condensed?

of comparative inactivity Fifteen or
twenty years ago the United States
was selling abroad between 20 million
and 30 million pounds of butter,
from 50 million to 80 million pounds
of cheese, and from 5 million to 10

million pounds of imitation butter
annually. In later years, however,
exports of this class decreased in
marked degree and In the flsc--

year 1914 had fallen far below the

JUDGE AND DEFENDANT IN DIRECTORS TRIALmilk, out of a total export ot a aw-- n

..h Canada. Cuba. Pana- -

. ....-- ii nm! Venesueln alsM
II rtiwi' .. .

quantities of Amer-

ican
take considerable

butter: Panama and the Wee

JUO&t SHOOT N ft I . .. .
' , wy IUL

rURN-- i &UM ikirt-nii- Tuna. -- -
I that's A SO! : . ti

FOR TUUXn&s .1
- -- ,,? munuvqn WKCL

SETTERS U SUPVU THE REAL TOBACCO
x

.
M V

"None for You, Teddy!"

VHEN you're tramping all
f over creation after game,

you don't want a big bunch of
ordinary tobacco sweating in
your hip pocket. There is to-
bacco satisfaction for two, and
plenty of it, in the sweat-proo- f sanitary
pouch of Real Tobacco Chew.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tohacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

J:

BanBaH

"auiLawsWAapwan in.,

r-t- -"

ASK YOUR DEALER FOpW--B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE HEW
REAU TOBACCO CHEW-C- UT LONG SMffCO.

Can't blame a boy for keeping all he can get of the

NEW Toasties
You'll know why when you taste the new delicious flavour along

with a body and tender ciispness that don't mush down in cream.

In the new process of manufacture, intense heat expands the

nterior moisture, raising little pearl-lik- e "puffs" on eachjflake- -a

distinguishing feature of the

New Post Toasties
Your grocer has them now.

Tsks ten than the old size chew. It
will be more satitiying than mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Jutt take a nibble of it until you tind tin
strength chew that suits you, then e- - how suilr ml

HUNT.

eveniy roe reel tonecco taste comet, how it latiitiei.bow much Mas yoa have to spit, how lew chews you take to be tobacco
Mtufied. That's why it it 7s R,alTKn Uuv. That's why it coit.
lets in the end.

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. Aa
Clcei of licorice and sweetening make you spit too much.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

((Notice how the? salt bring
out the rich tobacco tastr.M

WIYMAN-BRUT0- COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Grf

The


